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Kapa -ORIGIN OF CHORDATES 
Ci tire beginnine f 20" century thc puzzle t!at zovlrg'sts wCie lacing, svas the 

oi e cidats". There is no ieliable evidcnce regarding the origin of tlhe ctiordat:s, No fo: 
TCahave yet been found in the Canmbrian rocks, wlicre tho animal fossils were first found. T 
carliest ehordates vere probably sol bodicd and without any lard skelcton. "Therefore, there was 
chance of their fossilization. If fossils of ancicnt forms of chordates were have bcen prcserved, n 
u rtainity could have been c!iminated.

RELATIONSRIP WIrIn ECHNODERMS, LENMICINORDATES AND CIIORDATE 1. Serokhgical tests have provdd a closer relationship betwcen the ubove groups 2 cttunical tests have alsol show relationsl1ip betwcen the above groups d:n: to siiliar it of pinsplogen, essential fot nuscle contraction.Ttine and aurgnine aue amino acids found in the labile ptospiiute, tlu: pinpiu g i Caline is present in tie pliospliogen of all tlhe vertebrates and Ccr ochada:Cs iie, aginne is prescnt in invertcbrates. In lHemichordates & Echinodernis both creatine & arginine are presen PiwspogenPirYLOGENY OF CIIORDATES
VERTEBRATA 
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ic igisis, tiic. cvolution of Chordates, Preatvzrns and MG 0 ans ha 

'ouua gave rise lo l'roctustomia, wlhich includus Cnidaria, Ctenophora, Porilera ancd 
Platyhelminths having single opening of alimentary canal ,which serves as both mouth and 
anus 

Prociotomia gave nse to Archeostomia and Duclerostoia 
Archeastomi� includes all the important phyla with scparate mouth and anus viz. 

A. Ada, Arthrupoda, Aschelminthes, Mollusca and few oller ninor plhyla 
Echinederms, Chordates, Henmichordates, Phoroni:ta, CH.anit ., 

l :i pro.ly gave rise to lEnteropneusta and Ptervbranciia. 
COta, through Urochordata gave rise to Appendicularia, Thaliacea and Ascil:Lce erd in 
direct chain with the Chordata gave rise to Ccphalochordata arnd Vertebrata. 
The three important phyla of the given tree possess the following similarities.Ail hate evolvcd from Dipleurula larva Mes nal skeleto.

ndet.in e clesvagc. 

vOYs syite! formed from nerve net. 
ARIOS TiEORIES REGÁRDING TIE ORIGIN Or CiCR 1ATA 

u theH ies ha: been put forth in this regard on tive ..sis of the rcihlance vet wen 
locr Ciordat(s 2id some Invertebrates. Some are as follows: A. COEILENTERATE TIIEORY: 

Tst3riaims tet te Ci.cidies iave a dirtti origin rai 
isienteri. ie 

-

r: ** s(pecializod featuurcs tbund in tiie coelenterai *ic. m iie"E! 

it /ii 1o Consilcr Coclentcraies as in auccstur al th: {.ii i.iie 'i:i tvcng to the solution.

There ae several basic advances, wihich are not fournd in Caeenteraies but are fi:iht in ather Invertebrate phyla. These are: 
Devclopment of mcsodcrm 
Piesencc of bath mouth and anus in ttie dipest ive trici 

Hence tic icory was not accepted. 

itt1i3 siiiniities re/eal thc closc relätionship betwecn Anndiids ani (, dai. 1oth are bilaterally syminetrical 
Segmentcd body with segnietod CKCrotory vrgalns 
Well devcloped coelom. 
Blood vessels longitudinal. iv 

Soine zoolcpists häve res1lved that Verlcbrates are the wornis up sids dowii 
it, an inverted Anuelid, nerve cord is dorsal to the digestive tract 
ah of blod flow would rescmble tlhat of Chordates 

olle dissimilaritics have rcjected the alove thcary -
0rd in Annelids- is ventral and sölid. 
Nouchwrd -absent. 
Plarvngeal gill slits-abscnt. 



.Thus, there urc no pasitive reasons to bclieve the origin of Vertebrates fram the Anmclids. 

Figure-01 
C. ARACHNID THEORY 

Under tliis thepry, according to some zoologists, the Palcozoic arachnids (2rthropods) and 
Ostracoderms (Ciiordates) rescmble cach other on the basis of armoured dorsal skecicton. 

iHowever, the Chordates have no Arthropod like appendages. 
The nerve cord in arthropods is ventral, wliile in Chordates, it is dorsal. 

Further, the Arachnids lack notochord and internal gills. 
Finally, this theory was discarded. 

D. ECHINODERM TEORY 
Several zoologists suggested that thc vertcbrates have originated directly frorn the 

Echinoderms. 
Adult Echinodernis are radially symmetrical but the larva shows bilateral symnctry 
In Braneliostoma, as well as Echinoderms, the mesodcrm formation from gul pouch is 

similar. 
1 many of the Henichordates, therc is a Tornaria larva of the same type as that of 

Echinoderms. 
.The Tomaria larvajof henichordates and Bipinnaria larva of Echinoderms show great 

resemblances sucli as: -- 

i. Both are minute and transparcint. 
Both have ciliated and coclomic cavity bands. 
Both * a dorsal pore. 

It is now believ:cl sier this thheory that ihe Vertebratcs have not been orisin:s rot 
nodern Eci.oderhs.
Ho cr, evido::od suggtst iet itiisnip cii2 Ci.oriates iies witii the tieris 
denely r.i :i Aacid-Athropo:i stock. 
St uturs teieve that the ancestral Chordates must have beea a krval for:u. 

The hypotieieil Ciordate ancestry in the above liglht is as fo!low 

URICULARIA LARVA (ofEchinodornis) TORNARIA LARVA (ofHcnichurdatc) 

AMPIIOXUSOSTRACODER1S 
(Earlier lishes) 

TUNICATE LARVA 
(Ceplulachordates) (Ascidian lana) 

CONCL SION 
However, the origin of Çhordate is doubtful and so no definite conclusion up to the prescnt time 

has been drawn. As suclhino single theory is finally acccptod duc to lack of fossils of ancict 
orms of Piechordates. 


